Key, Lock & Lantern is an organization dedicated to the preservation of railroad history and memorabilia. Railroad historians and collectors are invited to join. For more information and free digital newsletters, visit our website at www.klnl.org.

KL&L members are involved with all of the many fascinating aspects of railroad and transportation history, from conducting research to collecting every type of railroad hardware, paper, and transportation memorabilia.

For more information and free digital newsletters, visit our website at www.klnl.org.

Anyone with an interest in railroad history and collecting will benefit from membership in Key, Lock & Lantern.
The digital KL&L News is e-mailed to members and is posted on the KL&L web site. It contains show & auction reports, museum & book reviews, a railroad event calendar, & more.

The quarterly Key Lock & Lantern magazine has been an essential resource for collectors since 1966. It is mailed to members in printed format and is not available online.

Some recent articles include:
- The Early Career of Jay Gould
- Railroad Marked Safety Goggles
- Illinois Central Wreck at Vaughan
- Memorabilia from the Orient Route
- The Bi-Modal Empire State Xpress
- Paper Railroadiana Restoration
- Milwaukee Road Special Use Locks
- The Tyden Freight Car Ball Seal
- The Unusual Buckeye Lantern
- Santa Fe RR Clocks & Watches
- NYO&W Figure 8 Padlocks & Keys
- Early Amtrak Era Timetables
- Fakes & Reproductions Column
- History of the Dietz Vesta Lantern
- Ghosts of the Hoosac Tunnel

Each year, Key, Lock & Lantern members meet in Albany, NY for the organization’s annual convention, which includes railroadiana exhibits, swap meets, and history programs.

Key, Lock & Lantern’s web site offers event calendars, our digital newsletter, and links to other railroadiana sites. Photos and news of recent events are posted on the KL&L Facebook page, which allows members to interact with other collectors & history buffs. Visit us at www.klnl.org to check out these railroad history resources, and to learn more about Key, Lock & Lantern!

Key Lock & Lantern Membership Form

Name__________________________________________________________
Representing (Business/Museum)_____________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________ State/Prov______ Zip/Mail Code________________
Phone_____________________ E-mail_____________________________________________

_____ Basic membership at $30 per year (USA) or $40 per year (non-USA).....................$______
_____ Contributing membership at $35 per year, to help support KL&L (USA)...................$______
_____ Additional family members at $4 per person (one magazine sent per family)...........$______

Enclosed is my check/money order payable to Key Lock & Lantern, Inc. for..................$______

Send to: Marie Brainard, KL&L, 35 Nordhoff Place, Englewood, NJ 07631-4810

The membership year runs from July thru June, and includes the 4 issues of the magazine for that period.